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School personnel tops agenda
at Board of Education meeting

by l'; EK
-The Clark Board of F.du

cation appointed personnel
and accepted the annual
school audit at their regular
meeting held on Sept, 23.

The appointment of
Mricnne J'/Kvcr as Teacher

of the Handicapped was
rescinded and Sharon
Dougherty was appointed
to that position on an hour-
ly basis of SI5 per hour.

The following sports of-
ficial1, were approved for
the Fall \')M> Soccer Pro-

Former Clark resident
running for state office

in Massachusetts
Jo Marie Kosiamkl, the

daughter of Edward and
Irene Koi lanki of 22
Chariot St., Clark, is a can-
didate for State Represen-
tative in Maflschusctm,
where,the now resides,

A magna cunt laude
graduate of Boston College
and a graduate of Arthur L,
Jdmson Regional High

School in Clark, Kosiarski is
seeking political office for
the first time at the age of
24.

In her current position as
Assistant Director of Com-
munity Affairs, at Boston
College, Jo Marie deals with
government and communi-
ty relations on a daily basis.

gram at a compensation
rate of S25/game: James
Augis, Rocco Casso, Ray
Matlosz, Joseph Nugent,
James Powers, Thomas
Richctti and Robert Vitar.

Marie Sena was appoint-
ed as a substitute Play-
ground/Cafeteria Aide and
the stipend of Mr. Ligh-
thipc, Drama Coach, was
changed from $870 to
$1,465.

Approved as student ob-
servers and student teachers
for the 1986 Fall term were
the following sophomores:
Pat Donahue, Phyllis Con-
te, Kim Philo-Saks, Sharon
Rozzo, Vicki Sauer, Susan

Prendcvi l lc. Barbara
Hclfman, Dianne Korte,
Carol Androski, Diane For-
tunato, Marily Frey, Staccy
Kaplan, Cindy Alho, Susan
Fitzgerald, Karen King,
Donna O'Dohcrty, Diane
Collura, Cheryl Kiger,
Deborah Romeo, Patricia
Strobcl, and Lisa Borgo.

The following individuals
were appointed as substi-
tutes: Clerk, Gcraldinc
Palmieri; Custodian, Patsy
Barbato; Teachers,
Deborah Russell, Patricia
Costa, Donna Toma and
Diane Sommcr.

The board approved the
annual school audit submit-

ted by George Amann, Cer-
tified School Accountant,

In other business the
board:

—Accepted the amount
of $87,589 in funds for the
Basic Skills Improvement
Program.

—Amended the Block
Grant Chapter 2 from a
total of $6,887 to $7,254
and submitted to the State
Department of Education,

—Rcsubmittcd the ap-
propriate license for the
School Strep Program to
the New Jersey State De-
partment of Health with the
fee of $35.

MEET THE CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT . . . Pictured (left to right) are campaign
manager Denlso DeBenedlctls and her candidate Nicole Jacobs, candidate
Stacy Mahon and her manager Qlna Grleco after speeches at Clark's Carl
Kumpl School Candidates Day. The 1986 election of Student Council Ex-
ecutive Officers was conducted on Tuesday, Sept. 23.

Mother Seton School
to hold open house

Mother Scion Regional
HiBh School, Valley Road,
Clark, will hold tin informal
open house on Thursday
evening, October 9 from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. for
ull seventh unii eighth grade
girls and their parents, The
program will he informa-
tional und enjoyable for
girls who are planning to
enter high school in the
near future.

Parents and students will
have un opportunity to tour
the school, examine the cur-
riculnr und eo-ciirrieular
programs, investigate
transportation, and meet
w i th administ rat ion.

guidance and faculty
members.

Visiting students will ex-
perience life at Mother
Scion Regional High School
through contacts with
students in various ac-
tivities within the school.
New time schedules, new
uniforms, and expanded
computer activities will be
of special interest to
students.

An informal social will
follow at which parents and
daughters may mingle with
the faculty and students of
Mother Seton Regional
High School, which is
located at Parkway Exit
No. 135. in Clark,

Back to School Night
— is planned at AU —

VICE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES SQUARE OFF. . . Vice-Presidential candidates and
their campaign managers presented their platforms to the Carl Kumpf
School student body. Pictured (left to right) front row are Adam Szelag,
sixth grade Vice-presidential candidate, Abbie Felbush, campaign
manager, Michael Sommer, seventh grade candidate and John Braun, his
campaign manager. Back row: Theresa Ferrara eighth grade candidate,
Debbie Klnley, manager, Krlsten Von St. Paul, candidate (or eighth
grade VP and manager Krlstlne Barto,

Superintendent of
Schools Dr, Donald
Merachnik announced that
Ar thur L. Johnson
Regional High School will
conduct its annual Back to
School Night at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday, Oct, 9.

All residents of Clark and

all parents of high school
students arc invited to come
to school to meet the
teachers and observe the
classrooms.

David Carl, acting prin-
cipal of Johnson will greet
all guests,

SPEAKING OUT . . . Front row (left to tight): David Blersteln, candidate for
Treasurer and Scott Belrne his campaign manager, opposed Maureen
Green and hor campaign manager, Jennifer Bruno. Back row (left to
right): Candidates for Secretary and their campaign managers are pic-
tured. Stophanle Cannone (candidate), Angela DelSordl (manager)
Carolyn Chomlk (candidate), Debbie Perks (manager), Laurie Querrlero
(candidate), and Marie Soyka (campaign manager). Mr. Jama
Cnrovlllano, Student Council Faculty Advisor, presided over the election
ns It unfolded.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL'S HUMANITARIAN AWARD win-
ners Arthur Klose (second from left), Inservlce
volunteer, and Frank Ugrtt, M.D. (to hia right),
AnestheBlology Department Chairman, are con-

gratulated by Phyllis Andolman, Volunteer Services Ad-
ministrator, and Lawrence Ouarino, M.D., Medical Staff
President.

Humanitarians honored
=>by Railway Hospital

In a ceremony held Tues-
day evening, September 16,
Rahway Hospital presented
its Humanitarian Award to
Arthur Klo.se of Linden and
Frank Light, M.D., of
Clark. Over 90 members of
the community and hospital
family turned out for the
fourteenth annual awards
presentation,

The Human Relations
.Committee-of-the-hospital's-
Board of Governors created
the Humanitarian Award in
1973 to honor those people
and groups who have de-
monstrated a concern and
caring above and beyond
the call of duty, both to the
hospital and the communi-
ty-

This year's ceremony was
opened by Thomas Grahill,
Chairman of the Human
Relations Committee. The
presentation to Mr. Klose,
an inservice volunteer at
Rahway Hospital, was
made by Phyllis Andelman,
Volunteer Services Ad-
ministrator. Dr. Light,
Chairman of the hospital's
Ancsthesiology Depart-
ment, was presented with
his award by Lawrence
Guarino, M.D., President
of the hospital's Medical

Starr.
Dr. Light, who joined the

hospital's Medical Staff thir-
teen years ago, received his
medical degree from the
New Jersey College of
Medicine, and then went on
to perform his internship
and residency at the U.S.
Public Health Service Hos-
pital in Staten Island. He
has earned the respect of his
associates and patients alike
through his unique blend of
professionalism, humor,
and humility. His patients,
appreciate his airing at-
titude and the tremendous
amount of time he spends

with them, allaying their
fears 'about' surgery. As a
professional, he takes his
responsibilities in the
operating room (OR) and
special care units very
seriously, and serves with
distinction on the medical
executive, OR, and ethics
committees.

Whether at work or at
home, Dr. Light demon-
strates a~ concern Tor
humanity which seems to
know no bounds. He is ac-
tive on the board of the
Family and Children's
Society in Elizabeth, a
social service and adoption
agency, and has served as
its president. Over the years
he has taken in more than
25 children while they were
awaiting adoption. This is
no small task considering he
has seven children of his
own. He has also counseled
families of abused children
and is in charge of the agen-
cy's fundraising project for
a new building.

Mr, Klose, who has been
a Rahway Hospital volun-
teer since his retirement
from Exxon in 1982, seems
to epitomize what the spirit
of voluntccrism is all about.
Not only has he put in 1700
hours of service at Rahway
Hospital, but he has also
clocked the same amount of
time at Memorial General.
Additionally, he is an in-
volved member of the Hilda
Gould Chapter of Deborah
Heart and Lung Founda-
tion, a fundraising arm for
this unique hospital which
does not charge fees to its
patients.

His volunteer activities
go far beyond his hospital
work. He has taken part in
the activities of the Cor-
nerstone Lodge #229,
Linden Elks, Old Guard of

DiGiovanni named volunteer of year
by Red Cross

Anthony J. DiGiovanni,
owner of John Schwnrz,
Inc., electrical contractors
in Clark, was recently nam-
ed American Red Cross
Volunteer of the Year.

Mr. DiGiovanni has serv-

ed three terms as chapter
chairman and is currently
first vice chairman of the
Board of Directors of the
American Red Cross.

He resides in Elizabeth.

Elizabeth, AARP, and the
Retired Men's Club of
Linden. He also visits the
residents of the Soldier's
Home in Mcnlo Park, and
serves as a senior warden
and choir member of the
church. For all of this ser-
vice to the community, he
was recently recognized by
the Linden Recreation
Department as Outstanding
Senior Citizen of the Year.

Mr. Klose and Dr. Light
were each presented with a
bronze medallion on a

walnut base and a plaque
with a citation recounting
their contributions to the
hospital and community.
The members oLahe hos-
pital's Human Relations
Committee, wliTch works
each year to present this
award, arc as follows:
Thomas Grahill, Chairman,
Marydel Grahill, E-sther
Krucgcr. Frank McGovern,
Reverend Edward Myers,
Cmistanlinc Vigilante,
Reuben Washington, and
Freeman Whiting.

Gresco selected
as orientation leader

John T. Gresco, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Gresco of 325 Carolina
Street, Clark, has been
selected as a New Student
Orientation Leader at
Springfield College.

New Student Orientation

Cheese and flour
is available to

eligible residents
Lois Sicssel, coordinator

of the commodity distribu-
tions program for the
Township of Clark, advises
eligible residents that
surplus cheese and flour will
be available on Thursday,
October 9, at the Senior
Citizen Center, former
Brewer School, between I
and 4 p.m,

Eligible residents should
bring proof of income or
participation in the Food
Stamp, SSI. Medicaid,
AFDC, or GA program.

Seniors who do not have
proof of income will be
allowed to sign a self-
certification form attesting
to their income.

The income guidelines
have recently been increas-
ed. They range from $9,916
for one person to $13,394
for a couple and increased
by $3,478 for each addi-
tional household member.

Participation in the pro-
gram is open to all,
regardless of race, color,
creed, sex, or handicap,

Leaders arc a select group
of students who plan,
organize, and conduct a five
day orientation program to
familiarize freshmen and
transfer students with the
campus, Each leader super-
vises ten students in special-
ly planned group activities,
social events, and academic
preparation. New Student
Orientation at Springfield
College takes place in early
September, prior to the start
of the fall term.

Gresco is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark. A
Health Fitness and Business
major, he is a member of
the Varsity Uicrosse Team,
and serves as a Eucharislic
Minister, students who
assist with a weekly folk
mass and volunteer in com-
munity service agencies.

Founded in 1885, Spring-
field College is a private
coeducational school.

Fire Dept.
to hold

open house
The Clark Volunteer Fire

Department will hold un
open house on Saturday,
October 4, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. at Clark Fire Head-
quarters, Broadway and
Valley Road.

Door prizes will be
awarded.
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N.J. history buff
knows his 'stuff

by |J;
Wli.'ii is New Jersey's

siaie inoiln'.' Whiii ;ire (he
ihree "p's" New Jersey is
knowir for? Who w;is I he
only United Slates Prcsi-
ileiu born in New Jersey?
lo r whom was ilie Uaby
Kuili eanily bar named?
Which teams played in the
first intercollegiate football
came? lo r the answers to
these questions, and more,
•>it through an evening of
"New Jersey Trivial I'ur-
suit" as hostecPhy William
Diinsconihc, Jr.

William, who has lived in
(lark for I'.* years, is an
assoeiiite professor of
biology and chairman of the
biology department at
Union County College. He
explained that the game
developed from a course
called Natural History of
New Jersey taught at Union
( 'ounty ( ollege. "We decid-
ed to siiirl the course off by
giving a test, asking ques-
tions about the state people
live in." said William. "It
has now developed into a
30 minute to two and a half
hour series of questions or-
dinary citizens expect lo
know."

William holds a bachelor
of science degree from
Delaware Valley College in
Pennsylvania and a
master's from Rutgers Uni
versity in entomology.
I bill's the study of bugs.
Hugs'

"The National Science
Foundation had a fellow
ship they wanted to give lo
somebody." explained
William. "I wenl lo my ad-
visor ami snid I didn't know
one end of a hug from
another. He said lake this
fellowship and you'll learn.
It lauglil me discipline."

William speaks and pre-
sents a slide show on New
Jersey for local groups ami
schools, "I love it," lie said,
"Nobody j:els rich doing
(his hut I he people are
dedicated and are willing lo
give up their time." He can
be reached through I he
Union County Speakers'
liiireau, a community ser
vice provided by the col
lege.

Now the answers lo the
beginning questions. New
Jersey's stale motto is
"liberty and prosperity,"
The three "p's" New Jersey
is known for arc pluirma
ceuticals, petroleum and
people linosl densley pop-
ulaied suite), ( i rover
Cleveland was born in New
Jersey and the candy bar
was named for his daughter,
Ruth. New Jersey's state
university, Ringers, and the
oldest university, Princeton,
met in the first inter
collegiate football game.
Princeton won with a score
of 6 to 4. A week luter.
another game was played,1

with Princeton's rules, and
they won by a score of 8 to
0.

I William Dunacombo, Jr. I

Clark Library plans
anniversary events

The Clink Public Library
will host exhibits during Oc-
lober, featuring various ser
vice orgnni/iiiions from the
community,

Fxhibits will be 0|>cn dur-
ing (he library's regular
hours on the main floor of
the library. Service clubs to
be featured are the H'nni
H'riih, the l.ions Club, the
Kiwt in is C l u b , the
American Legion and
UNICO. The exhibits will
show the valuable contribu-
lions these ornani/ations
have made to the communi-
ty, a library spokesperson
reports,

The final event of the

25th anniversary year will
be held on Sunday,
November Id at the library,
featuring a musical pro
gram,

The public is cordially in
vited to alleiul the miniver
sary events.
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Eight ALJ students
designated "Commended'

by Merit program

A r t h u r L. Johnnon
Regional High School in
Clark has been notified by
the National Merit Scholar-
.hip Corporation of Evans-
ton, Illinois that the follow-
ing students have been
designated Commended
Students in the 1987 Na-
tional Tvlerit Scholarship
Program.

The students are John W,
Clement, Ann Dashcv.sky,
IdaTvl, Hnuptmunn, Lori A,

Karamus, Jennifer A. Mur-
lino, Steven P. MoraeH,
Roy E, Nuncs and Janet L,
Pisansky.

An officer of NMSC,
which conducts the pro-
gram stated, "The very high
test performance of the
young men and women
who are honored an Com-
mended Students In the
Merit Program is indicative
of exceptional scholastic
ability, We hope that

N M S C ' H recognition of
these high .school students
will increase (heir motiva-
tion to make the best use of
their talents and to develop
the skills that will be needed
by the future leaders of our
nation. Being named a
Commended Student in this
keen competition is u credit
lo these young citizens as
well as to their schools,
which play a key role in
their development."

FUTURE LEADERS . . . David L. Carl, Acting Principal of tho Arthur L. Johnson
Roalonal High School, conQratulatos olght 1987 National Merit Scholarship Commond-
nd Studontn, loft to right, front row, Jonlfer A: Mnrtino', Anno Daohevaky, Janet L.
Piannnky, Lori A. Kornmuo; and, back row, Mr. Carl, WfW. Hauptmann, Stovon P.
Mornoo, John W. Clomont and Roy E. Nunoo, Thoao students achlovod ocoroa In tho
top 5% of tho National Sample

Clark Scholarship Fund
begins 35th year

of service to students
The Clark Scholarship

Fund begins its 35th year of
service lo students through
scholarships and loans.
Some (M scholarship awards
totaling $66,000 have been
made since 1952, and 20
students have been helped
with over $9,000 in loans,

The Fund's board has set
a double goal for the fun-
ilraising now in progress:
$5,000 for its normiil goal

- and $3,000 lo start an
endowment for the Alice B.
Hood Scholarship.

In 1961, the Clark
Scholarship Fund's Second
Scholarship was first award-
ed, In l')71, this award was
numed in honor of Alice B,
Flood who had been chief
nurse for the Clark FJemen-
tary SCIKWI System for
some 27 years,

Now on its 25th anniver-
sary, an endowment is plan-
ned for the Alice H, Flood
Scholarship, which up until
the present, has been depen-
dent solely on gifts and
donations.

l o r the 19H5-H6 academ-
ic year, the Fund's income
was $7,125 with expenses
of $32K, mostly for printing
and mailing. The costs are
paid "out of Interest" earn-
ed on checking and IMMA

Township to host Harvest Moon Ball
The Township of Clark

will host a free Harvest
Moon Hall on Saturday, Oc-
tober IH, at the Charles I I ,
Hrewer School auditorium,
according lo Second Ward
Councilman Hill Caruso,
and recreation commit

teeinun Tom Dunn,
The event is open to

Clark residents only, and
will feature music by "The
F.ddie Gee Orchestra."

It will he held 8 p.m, to
midnight, and refreshments
will be available,

$5,000 was
five scholar-

accounts,
awarded in
ships.

Officers of the Fund are:
President • Patricia A,
Hrandt; Vice Presidents
•Dolores E. Uoytos and
George R. Robinson;
Treasurer • Charles I I ,
Dricsens, Jr.; Secretary
•Carol S. Kowulenko; with
past presidents James J,
Ton I and James P, Eliff ser-
ving in imnortnnt advisory
capacities,

On the Budget nnd
Finance Committee are
George R. Robinson as
Chairman, with Dolores E.
Uoytos, James J. Tonl,
Charles K. Driescns, nnd
Robert Lapidus us mem-
bers,

The Fundrnislng Com-
mittee is chuircd by Dolores
E. Boylos with Juntos P,
Eliff, William Snnguilinno,
George Robinson, und
Charles F.. Driesens us
members,

Memorial & Special Oc-
casion Gifts Is headed by
Carol S, Kowalenko and
Mary C. Jency, The

Scholarship Awards Com-
mittee is chuircd by Carol S,
Kowulenko and Fay K,
Fink.

The Collegiutc Awards
Committee is headed by
Charles II. Dricsens with
Shirley M, Sliest, Secretary,
and Robert B. Lapidus,
William Sunguiliuno, and
Kathleen Tonl as members.
Marian DiMartino is in
charge of publicity.

The next Fund board
meeting is scheduled for
November I I , at the home
of Dolores H, Boytos.

For the 1986-87 year, six
uwurds totuling $5,000 arc
planned w i th S 1.000
available in loans to Clark
students who have com-
pleted at least one year of
college work.

Gifts and donations to
assist the Clark Scholarship
Fund in its work may be
mailed to Clark Scholarship
Fund. 43 Presentt Turn,
Clark, N.J. 07066,

Inquiries about the Fund
may IK* directed to any of
the officers and board
members.

Clark AARP Chapter
slates events

Clark Chapter No. 3733
of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons will
meet on Friday, October
10, at 12:30 p.m. at the
Brewer Senior Citizen
Center, Wcstfield Avenue.

W i l l i am I.. Barry.
Regional Field Manager of
the Prudential AARP In-
surance Office, will discuss

various insurance program'
Upcoming trips Include a

sevenduy cruise on tho M/S
Starwurd to the Curlbbcui
on November 1 and a trip
to Nell's New Yorker on
December 3.

Members arc urged to br
Ing small bottles of sham
|XK) for the holiday gift col
lection,

HONORED FOR SERVICES . . . Plcturod during a
coromony honoring Asaomblyman Robort Franks aro
(lott to right), Dobornh Loronzottl, Dlroctor, Division ol
Plnnnlnrj, U.C, Dopt, of Human Sorvlcoa; Donald F,,
Andoraon, Union County Manngor; Jamoa J, Fulcomor,

U.C. Frooholdor; Robort Franks, N J Assemblyman;
Sandra Fluck, former Dlroctor, U.C Rnpo Crisis Contor;
Ann Baron, Dlroctor, U C Dopt. of Human Sorvicos,
and Chuck Hnrdwick, N.J. Ansombly Spcnkor

Franks honored for efforts
to fund rape crisis centers

The Union County De-
partment of Human Ser
vices Rape Crisis Center re-
cently honored' • Assem
blyman Robert Franks in
the Freeholder Meeting
Room, iili/.ubelh. Assem-
bly man,-, J ; ranks, who
represents Clark, was
presented with a resolution
and plaque a.s tokens of ap
preciation for his efforts to
ensure an ongoing stale fun
ding source for rape crisis
centers in the Slate.

For two years Franks has

sponsored legislat ion
allocating monies lo rape
crisis centers throughout
the state of New Jersey. As
a result of this legislation,
the Union County Rape
Crisis Center wns part of a
pilot project in which
Ji 150.000 was divided
among selected centers.

Recently, a second bud-
gel resolution allocating
$250,000 was passed and it
is anticipated that the
Union County Rape Center

will again be one of the reci-
pients of these monies.

In attendance al the
event honoring Assem-
blyman Franks were Union
County Freeholders lid-
wurd Slomkowski and
Michael LifSoHa, County
Manager Donald Anderson,
Director of Human Ser-
vices, Ann Baran, Director
Division of Planning,
Deborah Lorcn/ctti and
Sandra Flack, Director of
the Rape Crisis Center.
Also in attendance were

Assembly Speaker Chuck
I lard wick, Assemblypersot
Peler Cieuova and Directo
of Division mi Women
Joan Wrighi.

The Center, a proprair
under the Division of Plan
ning, has been in operalioi
since June of 1984, Since il
inception the Center ha
provided free supportivi
services for approximately
three hundred victims ol
sexual assault in Unioi
County.

TEAM SUPPORT la shown by Arthur L. Johnson's Color
Guard Squad nt o rocont football gamo. Tho Cru3ndors
will moot Codnr Rldgo on Saturday at 1 p.m. nt homo.

TOP PERFORMERS . . . Solomon Schochtor Day School sonlora rocontly rocognlzori
for suporlor performance) In tho Prollmlnnry Scholastic Aptltudo Toat/Natlonal morlt
Scholnrahip Qunlllylnu Toat gathorod for n photo commomoratlng thoir nchlovomont.
Soatod from loft to right aro Pnm Skopp, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Alvln Skopp ot Clnrk,
Adlnnh Mlllor und Sum BucholU. Standing aro Lnuro Woltzmnn, Diroctor Jncobaon,
Educational Dlroctor. Rob nnd Mara, both nnmod Notional marlt soml-flnallsta, nro now
ollrjlblo tor turthor honors. Tho othor cltod atudonta rocolvod lottora of commondntlon

Markowitz -
named to

-dean's list
Marci Sue Markowit/, of

Mae Belle Drive. Clark, has
been named lo the dean's
list for i he fall ll>86
semester at Curry College in
Milton, Mass., according to
Dr. Marshall T. Keys, ac-
ting IX'im of the college.

The list is based on spring
I'Wi semester averages.

Offices and center
closed for holiday
Clark Mayor George Ci.

Nucera has announced that
the municipal offices ami
the Disposal and Recycling
Center will IK- closed Mon
day, (X-tober 13, in obser-
vance of Columbus Dav.

'•'•y


